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政府 2005 年已接纳性别主流概念
努鲁：需优先处理妇女及儿童问题

公正党峇东埔国会议员努鲁依莎透露，大马政府于 2005 年接纳性别主流的概念，每一名
内阁成员赋予职责，在作出决策及拟定国家建设计划时，优先处理妇女的福利问题及保护
儿童。

她强调，据了解，单单妇女部无法执行这艰巨任务，以确保性别平等及在国内促进性别的
敏感度。她认为不论在政府或民间，也不论担任任何职位，每一名领袖都必须优先处理确
保性别平等和促进性别敏感度的问题。
她说，虽然上述概念于 2005 年已提出，但反性骚扰法令却于两周前在大马国会通过。
她认为，通过反性骚扰法令是合时，因为这显示大马已关注性别主流及性别平等的重要性。
她指出，制度经验传承的必要，在今日为具有教导意义，所有领袖应该确保重要的理念，
都能够保持力量，而不是一切又再重新开始。
她周一在槟城宏愿开放大学城市校园举行的第 4 届泛英联邦训练计划开幕仪式上，通过视
频发表主题演讲时，如此表示。
该训练计划的主题为“妇女领袖塑造持续世界的未来”。
宏愿开放大学副校长曾莉莉在开幕仪式上致欢迎词及英联邦学习组织首席执行员爱莎甘华
教授则主讲“迈向有效率的领导”。
参与上述训练计划者共有 30 人，她们分别来自全球的 16 个国家。
爱莎透露，英联邦成员原只有 54 个国家，但在目前也接受非英国殖民国家参加后，成员
已增至 56 名。

The Government had adopted
the concept of gender
mainstreaming in 2005
Nurul: prioritisation needed to
be given to women and children

PKR MP Nurul Izzah revealed that in 2005 the Malaysian government embraced the concept of
gender mainstreaming, with each cabinet member assigning responsibilities to prioritise women's
welfare and child protection in decision-making and the formulation of nation-building plans.
She stressed that it was understood that the Ministry of Women alone could not carry out this
daunting task in order to ensure gender equality and promote gender sensitivity in the country.
She believed that every leader, whether in government or in the private sector, and in any
position, must give priority to ensuring gender equality and promoting gender sensitivity.
She said that although the concept had been introduced in 2005, the Anti-Sexual Harassment Act
had been passed in the Malaysian Parliament two weeks earlier.
She believes that the adoption of the Anti-Sexual Harassment Act is timely as it shows that
Malaysia has paid attention to gender mainstreaming and the importance of gender equality.
She pointed out that the need for institutional memory to be passed on is essential today, and that
all leaders should ensure that important ideas remain powerful, rather than starting all over again.
She said so in a video keynote speech at the opening ceremony of the 4th Pan-Commonwealth
Training Programme at the Penang Wawasan Open University City Campus on Monday.
The theme of the training programme is "Women leaders: Shaping the future for a sustainable
world".
Prof Lily Chan, Vice-Chancellor of Wawasan Open University, delivered a welcome speech at
the opening ceremony and Prof Asha Kanwar, Chief Executive Officer of the Commonwealth of
Learning, delivered a speech on "Towards Effective Leadership".
A total of 30 participants from 16 countries around the world participated in the training
programme.

Asha revealed that the membership of the Commonwealth was originally only 54 countries, but
the membership has increased to 56 after the current participation of non-British colonial
countries.

